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WITH COOS HAY liAHOlt

BUB was unite n little feeling,

Tiland Justifiably so, at North

Uend Inst night and today,

the contractor, Edward Sen-ber- g,

who is building the Connecti-

cut nvcttuo sewer, dismissed some

of the local men ho had in his em-

ploy and brought Into tho city a

number of foreigners to work on

tho project. Those who objected to

tho action of the contractor rightly
took tho position that the public

Improvevements must be paid for by

the property owners and that whnt

lalor was employed should, as far

as possible, be chosen from local

Mien who were out of work. In

shot I they felt thnt what money

was to bo spent for work should l'
kept nt home. On tho other nam),

the contractor tnkes tho stand Hint

he made n small bid for tho work,

that he lost money on part nf It
.

because he tried to uso inexperienced
workmen and that ho has furnished
a bond for the successful completion

of the work nnd that It Is up to him
to deliver tho completed Job, ac-

cording to contract nnd mnke a prof-I-t

If ho can. From that viewpoint

the contractor Is, of course, within
ills rignis mm nis nominees nuunn
h's business nnd hns his reasons
for employing whom he pleases, but
the City Council should provide i

.gainst such contingencies before
contracts aro let. Itlght now condl- -

tlons uro soinowlint unusun There
are ninny men on Coos Hay nnd In

North Honil who nro out of wcrk.
The construction of tho sewer it'ist
bo paid for by tho people, and nol
doubt at these times tho burden Is

co'ishlernblo to a good many. In
lOiiHoquonco the people feel that the
money they nro paying nut ihould
ho In return paid for local labor, as
fa.' uc It can be, and ns u matter
of fuel, this. Is right. A community
must take enro of Itself and If the
gentleman who holds tho contract
for tho sewer shows pruforoneo to
local men ho will most certainly gain
the good will of tho community.

Thero Is a suggestion mid n lesson
In this Incident and that Is that tho
City Council In letting contrnrts
should protect local labor. Coos Hay

Improvements that nro paid for by

Coos Hay money should bo done by

Coos Hay labor.
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Tho droain. do you dronin It?
The ilreani of all.

The strife dream trios to boat It. but
the life dream has the call.

The dron dally service
In sacrifice that keeps

Tho red In path that
Twlxt thnt which wakos and

sleeps.

Tho life droain, don't you know It?
Tho droain twilight

curtains the sweothnnrt
That holds the sweetheart roue.

Tho dream up and dolntc,

And up and on ngulii.
To lisle tho toll

That the hearts men.

Tho life dream, don't resist It! Tho
dream night nnd day,

With" beauty lllo bubble blown
Its hills or May.

Tho of trial and patience.
Tho sweetness nnd content:

With little lips love to loan
In song nnd sncminont.

Selected

seems funny Coos

Hay girl when sho discovers that
her noso she laughs.

The Coos Hay man who takes his

nay home to his wife with- -

out opening II way bo henpecked but
ho Is In lino with tho bunch

that says, "Good morning, Jiiugc,

to John Butler the next day

You can't convince tho players

tho North Hond nine last Sunday that
13 is not nn unlucky number.

Coos liny innn knows whnt it Is

to bo abused until he has engaged In

argument with his wife.

No Coos Hay man ever saw another
mnn's hat that ho would wear to n

dog fight.

voir KXOW DIM

I'd like to plant lilm underground
This man I'd to blotch;

mean tho man who stands around
And cranks his dollar watch.

Tho Joke about finding long hair
the oldest one Inon a man's coat Is

world, and tho poorest.

The merchant who doesn t
ndvertlso Is the snme fellow
who never hits whnt you want

In stock because ho never had
any demand for It.

If you want to hear lot rea-

sons tnlk to those North nend boys

who lost Sunday's by n score

of S to 9 in 13 innings.

STOHY10HTHKDAY;
"Bob" who returned on the

last steamer from San Francisco
was some sights and experien-

ces on boat: I

"It certainly takes all the starch j

out a fellow ho gets sen,
sick." he said.

"It that questioned John'I

Usunlly tho girl whoso front name
.. . . ... ... - ,ll. T..1..I

is .viae or June iookb more imc jui.
or August.

If you want to tho truth
about a Coos Hay woman tnlk con- -

lin. 1ttnt f,li1
iiiii-iiuiii- iu iic, mi nn.

iwnr ho PPtn Iipp she Is so dlf-- 1

reront from other women that he
can't live without her. ho gets
hor ho is nlwnvs telllne that sho Is

uat w rest of the doggone
women.

A woman always has
cause ns a reason, but somo
Coos Hay men haven't ono
that cood.

4
Wlion tlioro nro flvo nr six crown

elrln In n famllv the oldest daughter I

always has nn Idea that her mother
Is trying to raffle off. ,

Tho wlfo who doesn't find ou'j Is

pitied. Hut tho husband who doesn't
know whnt Is going on Inspires onlyi
laughter.

'

Once awhllo you meet.n Coos'
Hay man who Is so careful of his
conscience that hu uses it
Sunday.

It Is the opinion thoso who hnvo
bad oxperloiico along that lino that
gratitude Is tho rarest thing.
4 ,

Till: (jl'IKTOIISKUYKIt SAYS

FOR THF FOURTH
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SOl'TIIKUX OltKCOX.

"Kveryhody Is coming In and
will hnvo lho fin..t miici narado

' "You tell whether a man IstAITM THP TflAQT
in,rrled tho hu the

X AND THE TEA I,duor."

Ol'tll!
Our Kugllsh language is a fright,

(iOOO KVK.MXC times It Is real deiiHO.
- ' speaking of strawberry pie

A man who gives bis Somo say It Is "a mince."
habits of

'

vide for them better than n a n n r--
them fortune. P flTngiving a
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Fourth of July celebration. "A
great many will decorate their cars,
quite a number going after
prUes uud nearly etery car owner
I seen has agreed to be lit line
and swell the parade.

'Some or those who nro
to enter tho contest tor the prizes
have some very clover Ideas and
will make finest showing linag- -

limbic. It not be for
mo to tell any of the particular
si hemes. However, several have
Indliutod thnt they will try the
patriotic effect. Some have talked
of typifying Oregon, Coos County
mid other sections of tho country, A

few luito mentioned some decidedly
original schemes.

"We every car In lino and
I wo will have theiji."

"E5B&W TIMESTMARsFmil

Safarday Evemrog Tfaoegfas

,e He's Liviiw

If with pleasure you are viewing any work a man is

doing, '

If you like him or you love him, tell him now;

Don't withhold your approbation till the parson makes
oration

As he lies with snowy lilies o'er his brow.

For, no matter how you shout it, he won't really

about it;
He won't know how many teardrops you have, shed;

If you think some praise is due him, now's the time to

slip it to him, $
For he cannot read his tombstone when he's dead.

More than fame and more than money is the comment
kind and sunny,

And the hearty, warm approval of a friend;
For it gives to life a savor, and it makes you stronger,

braver '

And it gives you heart and spirit to tho end.
If he earns your praise bestow it; if you like him, let

him know it;
Let the words of true encouragement be.said.

Do not wait till life is over and he's underneath the clover

For he cannot read his tombstone when he's dead.
Anon.

WAS rather surprised, re

"I marked Herbert I.ockhnrt to

the writer, ono day recently,
"how little was said In tho news- -

papers
TIIK XKil,F.CT OF about tho
KI.IIKItT lll'ltllAIII) death of

K 1 b o r t

Hubbard. Has that not occurred to
von?" It bail occurred to me. pnr- -

tlculnrly because of tho dramatic
manner of his death, nnd so uiucu
was printed about ninny lesser
llirhts. Charles Frohinnn. tho thc- -

ntrlcal manager, for instance, while
Hubbard was slighted by tho pa- -

nn,. ......Anil vjit tlinrn........ wnn tin Alllor--,..... j- - -- -

lean writer who could write more
vivldlv than Frn Elberttts. Hut
brilliant as he wns. especially In

phrases, he seems never to have
boon taken very seriously. He pro-- !

tested n great dcnl, but ho never
mndo himself stand for anything ,

definite, for nnythlng that tho
wnriii rnmmnlinrfl. It ninv almost bo

Isnld. too, ho commercialized getting out sclt-cen-li- ls

un that was I

offensive co thoivihtVul
Perhaps thnt Is tho explanation of
the lack of interest in his death. Hut
If Hubbnrd had boon one of tho
survivors of the Imsltanln, Instead
of one of tho victims, that "Mes- -

saga to Garcia" would have boon
Sunday School literature compared
with whnt ho inlglil have written
about tlio German siibmnrlno men.
Thu-Germa- Bide of that controversy
may consider Itself fortunate that
Hubbard is not ullvo to offer his
rhetoric.

-
"When it person who answers tho

phono tells you that you havo the
wrong number, should you npol-ogl.o- ?"

was recently propounded to
Tho Times as a problem of conduct.
Not flndliiir the answer In the book
of ethiuotto III The Times editorial
library, wo passed the nuestion to
a Coos Hay lady and sho uiiswercd
"One might sny in a most courteous
tone, us a gentleman said to mo, I

trust you will pardon tlio operator."

N KXCIIANOH Is calling for

A' verses on tho Jitney In a poet-

ical contest that is to bo In

augurated. Tho following Is sug-

gested as u sample of
SOMK rliynio that may bo

JITXKY ground out by thoso who
POKTKY mount their Pegasus and

r I d o to Parnassian
heights:
Thero was a young follow named

Whitney,
Who walked out In front of n Jitney.

Ho was thrown twonty feet
To the side of the street

And was curried off homo with a
split kuco.

Now what do you know about
anyone who puts poets up against
nn Idea for finding words to rhyino

' with 'Jitneyv i u over your- -

hand nt poetry, and as ho Just re-

turned front San Francisco, whero
ho saw millions and millions of
Jitneys he tried his hand with this
rcBtilt
There wns n youth nninod WIIHmu

Fuss
Who balled a passing Jltnoy bus;
"The S. P. motor Is slow," said

Williams, "I'd
i Prefor an auto wnen i hub.

uuiuor jimej u i .

Piiknown to William, rattled by; '

Ho stepped In front my rhyino Is

torso
Now In n Jltnoy hoarse."

I am going to nsk my frlond F,
K. Kirk to do soinethlng with it
'next week. Frank can make a

rhyme about anything from Mill
Slough to Pine

evor seen In Southern do- -, nnd see how It goes. 1 ineu-clare- d

George Gomlruin, manager tloned the matter to Crosth-..- ?

n... ,.t,.,i,ii.i u.w.tin.i ,yf tin. Iwultc. who occasionally trios his

are tho
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think
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NB thing wo can nil do nnd

0 thnt Is to keep the stream of
thought that flows to friends

sweet nnd kindly, whether wo bo
busy or not, and

ItKMHMItKltlXU then wo shall
Ol'U ritlEXDS novel have itny

pangs of re--

morso with our regrets. Meeting
people nnd keeping up u semblance
of social Interchange Is not every-

thing. It Is possible for friends to
ho so slncero nnd harmonious In

their rotations that It doesn't make
so much difference whether they
meet often or not They nro the
ones with whom, after long absences
ono begins exactly where ono left!
off. Each Knows tnni mo oiuci
would come, If need were, from tit"

(

other sldo or tlio world, ami wouiu
share tho last net of kindness nnd
tho hist dollar equally quick. Still,
wo might mako somo nours n goou
deal happier for. others and our- -

solves by u llttlo greater effort to

Of courso you have noticed th.it
whllo you can learn a llttlo every
day, It is just as .well to forget tho
most of It.

Tho pessimist Is tho innn who
Imagines itnother evil In addition
to tho ono that ho sees, and then
makes the worst of both.

John W. Gates lort u big fortune
u few years ago. Now, because of
two deaths and a marriage, that
fortune nassos to persons who aro
iliilto unrelated to him, and whom ho

Then, ward of our
talent to extent tered shell,

persons.

street.

FIR ST
ADDIXIQN

TO
MABSHFIELD

What's tho usouover ovon know.
pt piling up n fortullo, anyhow?

and doesn'tMoney hn3 no rolntlvcs,

enro who Inherits It.
0 -

"Say soinethlng good about your
neighbor, If you hnvo to nioko It

up" Is ii good rule. It is reversed
by somo, however, nnd with them

It Is n case of snylng something
ovll of n neighbor. However well

Inlciitloned, people will lo Just us

well and bo it lot happier It they
follow tho first named rule.

i.ifk'S iX(iui:i)ii:.STS

Put somo pepper nnd salt on life,
A little iiuiHliiiil to stilt, tho tiiste;

It wouldn't be good ir nil wuro strife
Worry nnd scurry ami waste nnd

haste.

(lot to riuvor It now ami then
With days of bubble nnd light and

glee; ;

And that's tho wny wo uro better
men

Than over we thought wo weru
going to be.

The only person by wlioin u niiiti

can really bo cheated is by himself.
If he thinks that ituollter clients
him, it Is only In tho seeming, for
the capacity to bo cheated dwells
within tho until cheated nnd this
makes possible the cheating by the
other man.

13 COUIil) lorglvo Itrynit ev-

erything, Including his re-

cent resignation, If ho would
only come through with u useful

suggestion for end
HKYAX'S ing tho Kuropcnn
XKAU war. Hut there Is
(JISKATXKSS alwnys tho dis

tressing thought
that Hryniii Is nlwityw tho insist who
was always Just about to do some-

thing great. Ono dips into the fu-tti- ro

and things of the Commoner's
epitaph and then of the poet who
wroto of
Tho things which never hnpponed,

And tho things which never would
lCngrnven on the tombstones

Of tho men who nevor could.

And speaking or epitaphs, most
of us would rather have a llttlo
more "taffy," when wo nro living,

and a little less "epltaphy" when
wo nro dead; a few flowers on tho
desk and less on tho grave( Speak
the good word and speak It In sou-so- u.

I.Ol'IS (.Oltlt Is our plumber, II

Central Avenue. Phono Sirs 1 I .

Dig liiu'lty Dunce, Simpson's Pa-

vilion, Sntiii-dii- evening, .lime UK.

NOTICK TO COXTHACTOI1S
Hlds will bo received at lho office

of I. S. Kaufman & Co., up to and
including July 1, 111 IB, for tho con-

struction of BO (5 reel of plank hr'dj,e
mid roadway In First Addition to
Hay Park, Coos County, Oregon, ac-

cording t'i tho plans nnd specifica-

tions prepared for same.
Tho right Is reserved to reject any

nnd nil bids.
MAHSHFIUU) LAND COMPANY.
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HAIiPlI MOODY, S. P. ATTOKXBY,
TAIjKS OX lAXD CASK

Say There Is Xo ('bunco of Picfer-eur- o

According to Supremo
Court Decision '

That tho persons who havo filed
or settled upon tho O. & C hinds hnvo
no rights over iinyono else Is assorted
by Kulph Moody, the Southern Pacif
ic attorney who with Engineers lloey
and Fontaine Mr. Moody was nsked
about thu supremo court decision' luot
night. Ho snld:

"I have been uwny from my office
bIiico tho decision was given by the
supremo court. I know nothing of It
really excepting what I havo read In

thu newspapers. Thereforo 1 would
not want to iiinko liny statement us
to what will bo the pollcty or tho le-

gal department of the Southern Pacif-

ic.
"I have however learned enough to

say positively that the decision or

tho supremo court is such that there
will bo no iireforenco rights. I havo
not yet had tho opportunity or see-

ing the full text or the decision lis t

havo been I raveling for several days
past, but as I understand It tho mat-

ter or tho disposition of tho laiid of

tho railroad depends upon tho action
of congress. Hut It Is clear to mo

that those who may have attempted
settlement upon the O. & C. lands or
thoso who havo made lender to pur-ehas- o

havo no preference rights. If
congroBs should rulo that tho South-

ern Pacific must sell these lands for
$:.riO lilt aero 1 think that the

court decision Is such thnt no
previous rights would ho observed.
Understand that, as I hnvo stated,
I hnvo not studied tho decision close-

ly ns yet, but I think I have learned
enough to bo certain that thero will
bo no prior rights."

Mr. Moody was shown whnt wns
printed in tho Times last evening re-

garding the warning of U. S, At

torney Heamos thnt no one should
pay promoters nny fees for supposed

locutions on thoso hinds. Mr. Moody
was (illicit lit adding his approval to

this warning stating that uccordlng

to this decision of tho court It wns
impossible Tor any locators to se-

cure hinds Tor nnyoiio.
Mr. Moody together with Knglnoors

llooy nnd Kontiilno loft this morn-

ing In u spoclul convoyunce up the
coast.

crmxo CKDAK

D. ('. Ileyiiuliln .Mill Is Opei-iitlu-

Slemllly on South Slouuli

I. C. Ueynolds who Is conducting
a logging camp and operntlng a saw
mill on South Inlet, wns In North
Ilend last evening. Mr. Uoynoldn Is

logging a tract of codnr ami his mill
Is located right on tho ground. Ho

T
and exposes the faults

NOTICE
TO

Central

i.'fc 114.4

RIGHTS
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IKE CHftin
.wmixci xi:w i KIVV1.V t

las l(.,n- - Consultation W.'Wall,. Win, Lout os !.,..,. J'11'
Kinney Is Sum.. ii,.n

J or
.

fP1lnnr.li T., .. ... ., IlllHK II n , ..... .,
oted for several i,, .... ? CIOs- -

with judge V. K. w "e,
or the Klnnoy i,ro,r.,r8. lcj'7
this morning stated tbe-i- i, 110 f
MlilSU in Illl! HlllUil,,,,,

thought thoro mlgl-- i i "
11

I'OSlli.ll.
M?

Ity of u roreclosiiic "11 t,01np f ,i.
ostnlo by Mr w..,.. . . "' ""-'-t

" mil'. .n ili.,. in.,
tin.., ul.,l.l l!.. ,. "ill-- l

n nuiini HU (1 M l., ,n..... I
of such a move. I

,,
IM3 inilriilni.

' "KCS

ii. I
Wulto returned to his liuuie In sm,1
erlln.

'I'lllu Hum lu I..1-

........... ... :..."".' '."""":u iiiMiuiiK ior i iu- Him, i, ,,r
ilono with tho pi'(iMTtl8.

wnen lust in s.ili.iu .iii,i ,
A.

Sohlhretlo had u two-hou- r talk wlih
.Major Kinney at the asylum mul n,,t

r a inue nu was very rational
Tho day boforo gnhm out i0 ,io
asyiuin mo .Major cillml (m inm lt
uiu cuy, uioiiKu ii il8 nrterva,-.- ,

round Hint he had come dnwn ,..,.
without tho knowledge ut tin at- -
temliints.

It Is said that Major Kiim i.

iiuiil iiimscii ior ion-- : period:! iml
fllllll,.. llllU 1. ..Ilt... 1.1-- . .

ii hub i, n.ininv win, ii iusi3 era
period until lie again licioin-- s rat- -

icnal.

OIES IT LAKESIDE

TUDIIIKTI.O.SI.S F.VPAI, TO Jllssj
a vim i,i;wr. niKsiorr

For Moi-- e Than a Year Yniuis Wol
man Was Invalid Leaves Pa-

rents mid a Iti otlii-r- .

Miss Avis I.eota 1'rcscott. nffoi

.'!0. died yesterday at the liomo of
nor parents lu after mi

illness which for more than n vrar

has left her nn Invalll

with tuberculosis. Sho will nroli- -

nimbly bo burled In Lakeside cither
Sunday or Monday.

Tho deceased was born hi Marsh-Hel-

Wisconsin, In 1 $$.. ami atiout

seven years ago mined West, Shu

was well known in her neighbor

hood anil lort n great ninny frlcnJj

who mourn hor loss.
Shu loaves a rattier and mother

.Mr. and .Mrs. Peter Prcscott an 1 :J

brother, Charles Prcscott.

Is cutting white cedar exclusively am

the. lumber Is barged rrom South In

lot to North Ilond ior shipment. Hi

has no trouble In flndlti.i; a read;

market for this class of

I.et' go to Slnip.MinV PaillliMiS.it

unlay night. Hlg dunce.

Tlino proves

LET US TALK IT OVER

ltPTII has ono good frleni Ml anyway, Time.
Time Is the rcvealer of truth, an well as falsity.

the truth

Bids w.ill be received at the office of
vv.i the

REYNOLDS DEVELOPMENT CO.
up. to and including June 30, 1915, for
the improvement of Oregon Avenue in

FIRST ADDITION TO
v MARSHFIELD

... . ,,5
Improvement consisting of grading
and bridge work.
Plans and specifications on file at the
office of the REYNOLDS DEVEL-
OPMENT CO.

The company reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

Reynolds Development Go
(OWNER)

178 Ave.

I.akc'ide,

praitl-.ill-

lumber.


